
a. u. lie that will not reason is bigot ; lio that cannot ii fool ; ho that daro not is slave.
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. THIS STOEY.

WH. no; my wife ain't dead, sir.

But I've lost ber all the sauie;

She left we voluntarily,
And neither n to blame.

It'e rather a queer story,
And I think yon will agree,

When you hear the
Twas rather rough on me.

gbe was a soldier's widow.

He was killed at Malvern Hill;

And when I married her she seemed

To sorrow for blm still t

15ut I brought her here to Kansas,

And I never want to see

A better wife than Mary was
For five bright years to me.
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circumstances,

The change of Bcene breught cheer
fulness,

And soon a rosy glow
Of happiness wanned Mary's cheeks

And melted all their sorrow.
1 think she loved me some I'm bound

To think that of her, sir,

And as for me I can't begin

To tell how 1 loved her.

Three years ago the baby came
Our humble homo to bless,

And then I reckon I was nlgh

To perfect happiness;
'Twas hers 'twas mine; butuo lan

guage
Have I to explain to you

II ow that little girl's weak fingers
Our hearts together drew.

Once we watched it through a fever,
Ami with each gasping breath,

Dumb, with an awful worldlens woo,

We waited for Its death;
And, though I'm not ajpious man,

Our souls together there,
For heaven to spare our darling,

Went up In voiceless prayer.

And when the doctor said't would live

Our Joy what word could tell ?

Clasped In each other's urms webtood
And our grateful tears fell
Across our little next,

But it only made the sunshine seem
A doubly welcome guest.

Work came to me a plenty,
And kept the anvil ringing

Karly and late you'd find me there,
aud pinging ',

Love nerved my arm to labor,
And moved my tongue to song,

And though my singing wasn't sweet,
It was tremendous strong.

One day a one-arme- d stranger stopped
To have me nail a nhoe,

U1 t A compliment or two;
I asked him now lie lorn nm arm.

Ho said 'twas shot away
At Malvern Hill. "At Malvern Hill !

Did you know Uobert Miry?"

That's ino." said ho. You, you !" I

guped,
Choking with horrid doubt;

"If you're tho man, juat follow me ;

We'll try this mystery out! '
With dizzy steps I h'd liiiu to

My Mary. Ood ! tiod ! 'twas true .'

Then the bitterest pangs of misery
Unspeakable 1 knew.

Frozen with deadly horror,
She started witli eyes of btoue,

Aud from her qoi v'ing lips there broke
One wild despairing moan.

'Twas he! the husband of her youth,
Now risen from the dead.

Hut all too late and with bitter cry,
Heeling, her senses fled.

What could be done? He was believed
As dead. On his return

He strove in vain some tidings
Of his absent wife to learn.

Twas well that he was innocent,
Else I'd have killed him, too,

Bo dead he never would have rli
Till Gabrill's trumpet blew T

It was agreed that Mary then
Between us should decide,

Aud each by her decision
Would sacredly abide.

No sinner at thf Judgment-sea- t,

Waiting eternal doom,
Could suffer what I then did,

Waiting sentence in that room.

Iligid and breathless thero we stood,
With nerves as tense as steel,

While Mary's eyes sought each white
face

In piteous appeal.
God! could not woman's doty

Be less hardly reconciled
Between her lawful husband

And the father of her child.

Ah! how my heart was chilled to see,
When she knelt down and said

"Forgive, me, John! 'TIs my husband
Here alive, not dead I" w

I raised her tenderly, and tried
To tell her she was right,

But somehow la my aching breast
The prisoned words stuck tight.

"But, John, I cannot leave baby!"
"WhtttI wife and child!" cried I.

"Must I yield alll Ah!, cruel fate I

Better that 1 should die.
Think of the long, sad, lonely hours

Waiting In gloom for me
No wife to cheer me with her love,

No babe to ellrub my knee I

"And yet you are here mother,
And the sacred' mother love

Is still the purest, tenderest tie
That heaven ever wove.

Take her, but promise, Mary
For that will bring me shame

My little girl shall baar and learn
J o lisp her fathers' name!"

It may be, In the life to come,
1 II meet my child and wife ;

But yonder, by my cottage gate,
We parted for this llf.tOne long hand-gras- p from Mary,
And my dream of love was done-O- ne

long emuraoe from baby,
Jhd tuy Impplneu was gone.'

CIIILLEIIT HALF PRICE- -

Mrs. Elkinah Wilkins was a good
woman it all the essential virtues of
character, bat sLe had one peculiars
ty that bad grown and developed

ootil it became tbe shadow of a sin.
She never meant to be dishonest.

Yet she ground bcr washer-woman- 's

wages down to the uttermost far
thing, and paid ber batebcr-an- d ba
ker with snob grudging reluctance,
that they almost bated to touch ber
money,

Often as she read her Bible, she
never bad weighed that fiequeut
sentiment aboat oppessing tbe poor.

She would not have picked a pock
et for the world but if the conductor
of the street car failed to notice ber
ticket in the obscure position in
which she held it, and passed on,
she slipped it back iuto her parse
and iuard!y congratulated herself
on stealing a ride.

Mrs. Wilkios bad one child, a lit
tle-boy- ,

Sbe loved the child deaily and
never acknowledged to herself that
he grudged bim either food to eat

or clothes to wear.
But when she took tbe innocent

little fellow on tho street cur with
her she sunggled Li in np and treat- -

cd bim like an infant in order to pe

paying fare.
'Three cents for bim,' said tbe

conductor oue day.
What ! You surely don't tuko

fire for babies ?' she remaiked in

'iguontly.
'For babies over 8 yours old we

do,' said the iuflutiblo official
'Fare, mu'iua.'

She puid it, grutnbliug all tho
while aud protesting aguinst such
'outrageoua robbery.'

Little Hut ley was a thoughtful
child. Thut night, when Li mother
whs saving good-nig- ht to bim with
groat tenderness, he asked in
speculative way t

'iMaiuma, did God charge you a

grant deul for me f Do little boys
come very dear V

S'ur&nkj Yn&iuV. WUt y.t
such an idea into ber head ' asked
his mother in great surprise

' 'Cause you can't pay for mo
muruuiu ; ana 1 think uliou Uod
sends a little bay iuto the world, he
ought to givo him euougb money to
pay his ear fare.'

Mis. Wilkins was not a woman of
the duo sensibilities, but sho was
impressed for tbe time by Hurley's
childish reasoning. Then the old
habit usserUd itself again, lier
husband supplied her nilh mon
ey lor all inciduntal expenses,
and had no idea of tbe singular form
in which ber eoonomy manifested it
self.

Mrs, Wilkiua went to visit an aunt
and took llatloy with bor. The
child was delighted at tbo prospect
of a loog ride on tbo steam-ca- r, and
set out with a merry heart. His na
tare whs unlinking and sensitive,
tbe result of a very delicate cousti
tutioo, and pleasure as well as puiu
took a starng bold upon bim.

'tit next to tbe window, Ilarloy,
said bis mother when they took scats
in tbe car, and tbe boy was very
willing, as be wanted to see all be
could.

'Dou't sit op so straight ; lean
down in the corner more,' said bis
motbor, throwing a shawl about his
small figure.

'But it but ts me here, mamma,'
remonstrated (be cLild, plucing bis
band on bis heart.

Frerently tbe conductor came in
and began taking np tbe tikets.

'Children half price,' bo suid j 'a
fare and a half, if you please, ma'um,'

Harley shrunk lower into tbe seat;
be would gladly have made himself
invisible.

'Sit up, my little man,' said tbe
conductor kindly, while Mrs. Wil
kins fumbled in bur parse, aud pros
tested that sbe bad no more change.

'How old is the boy !' asked tbe
conductor,

'lie is 0 years old' (so be is), sbe
said to herself.

With two years added to it. I'm
sorry, ma'am, but I must have bis
fare, lie is too old to ride free.'

This incident spoiled all tbe pleas-ar- e

of tbe ride for tbe frightened,
humiliated child, wbo imagiued ev-

erybody in tbe car knew that be bad
been trying to 'steal a ride.'

That fall Mr. Wilkins sold bis
boose and tried boarding for tbe
winter. And it would have been

I very fancy, if it bad not been very
I sad, to beir Mtf. WilLIni' bargain

ing for room and board for two,
with a little child thrown in.

He was a very small eater, she
said, and sonld easily be feJ from
ber plate, and be would wait and
not require on extra seat at table,
and sleep on a sofa in ber room, so
he would be no trouble to anyone.

So be was included, liko a cat or
a parrot, with their belongings, aud
be said not a word, though ho held
bis mother's band and rood ber face''f days, Tbe regiment was

with his great blue eyes while she
haggled abont bim. And sho told
bis father that Harley bad outgrown
bis foolish taby fashion asking
questious.

But he thought 1 Oh, deep in bis
little heart be thought, and thought
over the complex mysteries of life.

One night he lay awake on tho
sofa-bo- d aod could not sleep. Ilii
head was hot and felt twico its na
tural eizo. l'retty sonu bo begou to j

talk. His mother aud father beard
him and said :

'Ho ix dreaming,'
But it was they wbo were dream

mg. l bo ctiild was wauing WHkingi
j

in the morning that has never a
noou or a night,

His mother board bis last few
words with an agony of remorse
that came too late.

TleNo, dear God, let me in, I
haven't any ticket nor monoy and
I'm 8 years old aud half-pric- e. No
body wants mo. There isu't any
place for a little boy without'inoticy.
If you'll j'ist takemo up lliero 1 won't
bo in anybody's way aud I'm so

tind so tired.'
His bean dropped. The flush on

his check faded tho tired little
heart was at test forever

CUR LEAH EOT--

I saw my wife pull out (he bottom
drawer of the old bureau this even
ing uud I weut softly out and wan
dered np and down until I knew she
had shut it up aud gono to her sew ¬

ing. Wo bitvo some things luid away

iu that drawer which the gold of
k ing iTto aM-- jtViry--, yt

relics which giieves us until our
hearts aro sore, i haveu't dared to
look at thorn for a year, but I re
member each article. There aro two
worn fehoes, a littlo chip hut with
part of the brim gono, bocio stocks
iugs, pnuttloous, a coat, two or thiou
spools, bits of bi nktn crockery, a

whip, aud several toys. Wife, poi i

thing, goue to thut druwer every day
of her life, aud prays over it, nud

lets her tears fall upoU the precious
article h, but I dure uot go. Some-

times we speak of little Jack, but
uot often. It has bttu a bug time,

but somehow we cun't get ovci
g rieving. Sometimes when we tit
a loLe of an evening, 1 writing utd
sbe sewing, a child will cull out in

the street as our boy uutd to, and
wo will both start up with beutii g

hearts and a wild hope only to find
tho djikuess more of a bnrdeu than

evtr. It is still and quiet now. I

look up to the window where hie bluo

eyes used to sparkle at my coming,
but be is not there. I listen for his
pattering feet, bis merry shout, hi
ringing laugh, but there is no oouud
There is no one to seurch my pockets
and tease me for peanuts, and 1 nev-

er find tho chairs turned over, the
broom down, and topes tiod to the
door knobs. 1 want some one to
tease me for my knife; to ride ou my

shoulduis; to lose uiy axe, to follow

me to tbe gate when I go, and be
there to meet me when I come s to
call 'good-uigb- l' from the little bed
uow empty And wife, she misses
bim still more. There are uo little
feet to wash, no prayers to say, no

voiie teasing for lumps of tugar, or
sobbing with the pain of hurt too i

and sho would give her own life si
most to awakn at midnight aud look

across to the crib aod see our boy

there as be used to be So we pro-s- et

ve our relics, aud when we are
dead we hope strangers will handle
them tenderly, even if they shed uo

tears over tbem.

The wise old Comtessede ased to

remark that there were three follies
of men which always amazed her.
The first was climbing trees to shake
fruit down, whsu If they waited long
nough the fruit would fall of Itself

The second was going to war- - to kill
on another, when If they only wait
ed they would all die naturally. The
third was that they should run after
women, when if tbey refrained from
doing so the women would be sure to
ruii after theni," Voltaire,'- - v

Rough ft tho Chaplain
.

Geo N. P. Banks leUl a story
on oce of lis army cbaplaws which
never fails to 'bring down' lbs 0. A

II. camp fires. Tbe cbnplalr of the

DJ

of

are

regiments during tliu war blcBurge
of tbe mails for tho iigimuula to
which they woo uttachtd. The
mail for tint rrgi.nent of this p rtio-nl-

rlmpUiu had not come, to hand

out of tho lino of commaticution.
Every day from ono half ,H two-thir- ds

of tho soldier boys fi'ed up to
tbo.chfi plain's tent with sn?'.i stereo-
typed luqniros as these t

'Any mail yet, chupluiu!' v

'Have you beaid from tbe mail?'

lo ou know when tbo mail will

come ?'
The good man was so pestend

wh ii quiuea that ho had no time
o prepaio his weekly sermon. He

whs obliged to spend all bn time in
expluir.iu,.' that he had uo mail, that
he had heard nothing about the
mail. It occurcd to bim that l.o

might put uu eud to his troubles by

a eigu. I'locuimg the bollotu of an
old hard lack box he marked it with
chaicoal anil nailed it on a tree in

fiont of his leut so that ell might
see this notice :

11 IK t II A PLAIN llOHM NOT KSbYf W1IKS

IIIK MAIL, Wil l, Altltn K.

Tho next anxious ioqa rer who

caiuu ulong was a rccklci s young
wag. lie gazed for a wbilj at the
uotico, and, discovering tbs piece of
chin coiil which the chat lain bud

dropped on the grouud at the com
ph-tio- of tho bijjn, he seit.od it and
added these words : I

AM) II K DOM T CIIK A D-- N.

TIih chaplain took iu thij sigu and
never put out another one

Uo Lii art U:duc3 tho 2111

A man who hud jiiat set op iu (he
lumlwuie business aud who hud
been a cleik wheio the icotntric
millionaire, Slephuo (jlirmd, hud
but n iu the l.ubit i f tradij g. applied
to him for a slime of his 'patronage,
(iirstd bought of tiim, br when the
D.iV-T.-i- .n "KJV .'.T,-i-

d. t.W'
maikcd down (lie prices.

'Cask of nailn,' he growled, 'wbieh
I was offered for so and so. You
have charged so and so, aud you
must take it off'

'I cannot do it,' tftiu the young
lucicbuDt.

'But you iun t do it,' roared GN
ritrd.

'I cHiinol and will not,' was the
final reply.

(inmd hnlttd out, apparently iu u

luge, but soon after (tut a check for
tin) wholu bill. 1 he young mini be-

gan to relent and say to hi.nself :

'Pel hups ho wuh e ff, led them nt llmt
price, but it h all over now. I uni
son ! did not reduce the bill and
get it out of him on something else
His trade would have been north u

good deal to me.1

By and by (iirard ciiujo again and
gave 1 i 11 another ordur. The ynun
man was very ouiteons ami said In

wuu nl most sorry he did not leduci'
the former bill

'Keiioco u bill !' exclaimed Ciinid.
'had you done it 1 would never trade
with you again. I merely mount to
see if you hud cheated mo.'

ii i v

Pleasant Lreama

It ain't ever) body I'd put to sleep
in thin room,' sai 1 old Mrs. Jink to
the fastidious und extremely nervous
young minister who was spending
his fmt night in B at her hohae,

'xuis nero room is run or par
associations to me, she went on
'My first husband died in that lu il

with his bead on them vory pillersj
and poor ilr. Jioku died settin'
right iu that very chair tbera iu the
Oiruer. Sometimes wbeu 1 come
into tho room in the dark think I
see bim settin' there still.

'My own father died layiu' right
ou that lounge under tho winder.
Pool pa! He was a rpiiitualist,
and ha alius said he'd appear in thus
room rgain after ho died and some-

times I'm foolish enough to look for
him If you should see auything of
him tosnlght, you'd better cot tell
me; for il'd be a sign to me thut
there was something iu spiritualise,
and I'd bate to tbiuk that'

'My son by my first man full dead
of beuit disease right where you are
He was a doctor, and there's two
whole skeletons in that closet thut
belonged to bim; and half a dozju
skulls io thut lower drawer.

'Well, good-eigh- t, and pleasant
dreams, "

LX
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SHAMEFULLY

'During the late nr.plcnMritucftt-.- '

said a well-kno- Iiirh-Americ- an

'euiiemaii yesterday, 'I whs n mini
ber of Company A , of tho Sixty- -

ninth Irish legiiueot. In the com-

pany were two mid lit nge.1 men,
named Patrick O'.Malley and Tnuoi hv
15,ii ko, They were sWm If fiiends
and belonged to the same mess. At
the first battle of Bull Hun, as every-

body knows, the regiment covered
itself with glory, remaining ou the
field aflor tii'iiily every oilier cxu.
maud ha l turned its bark t- - (ho f"c
While wo weie engaged in a hand to

hand struggle, lighting with rlul-L- I

inuskots and prodding (lie enemy
with our bayonets, O'AIulh y reeled,
pawed tho lea Uludou r.ir with Ins

band, su l, with a shriek tliit wu

plainly heard above the din of bat
tle, full prone upon the ground-fii-

censed t'nin. nl, htooping
over bun, in tendiT tents, nl.od;

'Aro yez burted, Put V

'Yin, Tim. UowUy mother, mo
leg is gone !'

'Tim eximiued Pat's ii ht leg and
fouud that it w a a tcirihly lacerated
by a grapeshnt just nh jvo fiu knee-Jus- t

then the 1 illicit lloiso Cavalry,
oompossd of the (lower of .Soul I.

Cttroliuu'e chivalry, came swooping
(limn upon our thiiidod iiiiiI.h, The
onslaught was too desperate to Lu

leeiHted, and liko all tho other val
unit soldiers of tho Union who pur
ticipated iii that inenuitalilo nO'iay,
wo dicided that di.tcietinn was the
better part ;f valor, and llud toward
Washington. Tim was still bending
over the prostrate form of O'APtllej
when tho letieut beg-ni- 'I'on'l
havo me, Tim,' said he. 'Wo Live
been friendH tcetlur in the ould
coiinlry and thie, und lot.' not put
now in the hour ef mo nut foiiuii. .

'lio heavuH ! I'll not go widoiil
yez 1 excluiiued Tim.

'Thereupon he p cl;o I np (J'M.illey

and threw him ovui bin shoiiiihi' hm

legs dandling iu fiont nud hi heiel
behind, aud joined in the pni.vpiU (

i ?Jl - .tiv-JR yiz J'-- li: r. a n...l hi.

stout as John NiiTiviir. II Imi.j

Pat for u mile dodging uioaud inmy
wiigons aud eaiHsoiiH that blocked
the highway. W hilo he wuu running
from the Geld a cannon bull c.itiiud
ttwuy Pul'd head, hut TllO, ouili',' to
his t xcilt UK ii t, d.d iut become

aware of that catuhli o ha to hi.s

fiiend i'it:ul!y the crusii and j mi

liec.iuie so great, that Tim was uu-uh- hi

to proceed fuill.t r. h i ho cumu
to a e'.aiidMill A young udjutu'it
roilo up to him und iikked:

'Wlnit nro you going to do witn
i hat body ?'

'Suro ho's me fii.Mi.l,' re!iud Tim,

and I'm beating him to a place ui

safoty.'
'Why, you d d fool, tho man

is deadj 1 in hea I - oil"
'Ilowly Mises, is that ho?' ejicil- -

l ltod 'I Mil hitting I'ut'rt iiMiiimato

firm drop unon the ground. 'Tim
bhich-glllll- 'd dee:ved met. Il't told
me that it wuu his leg that win bhot

oil !'

mmr i;m-a- r in m nip
Frccidont Lice jh'c Treat- -

When a coinmittf-- of tno Chicago
U puhlicun Couventiou came to tlie
home of Abraham Lincolu iu Spiing-iield- -

III-- , to mdify him of hii noiui-nuti- ou

uu a caiuli lulu f ir tho I'leM
ileiiej, ho tlionght. tiiat manueis

him to tl eat I hem. So, opt n- -
ing a door that lei to aro. min Uo
rear, he eullid out 'Mary, Maiy!"
A L'irl lOHpOlldcd to th. full, when
Mr. Lincoln upolj.) a few wordi to
her iu an uudeitone, und closing tbo
door, returned oguiu to cutiMio
with his bursts, Io n f minute
tho maiden entered, hem ing u Urge
waiter, containing several glass tum
blers aud a lur''o pitcher iu the
midst, and thea placed it upon the
contro-tubl- o. Mr, Lincolu aroHu,
Lnd, giavelyadd lessiug thecompuuy,
said;

'Gautlcinen, we must pledge our
mutual healths in the most healthy
beveraga which our God has givi n
to mail- - It is the only Leverugn I
have ever uied or ullowed iu my
familyi and I cuu not conscieiitioiiHiy
depart from it ou the priNtmt occa-
sion. It is pure t Adam's ule,' from
the spring.' And, lukiug u tumbln,
he touched it to his lips, and pledg
ed them his highest respects in ucii
of cold water. Of course, all
guests were constrained to
bis consistency, and j jiued ia bis cx
amp'e.
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Mint ll-- t euro h rtt'V it. ft.nl fh
Jj ltl !Vf Jf'U "

ll h'l Vin.l- - ol w.rk " ( - rrrt,
stt.tl fk' t'i ytnri,,,' 'f ' "''1
p,,. We lr ti" hiuiUru-- In f

i. . in t" jll -- in.Jifct.y
ftlibLlcd, ftO K AMI. hLUE.

11 J. I IMI1KI.U

Thouflnnrla of other havo
. buen ourocl.J price B2.50.

I'ur cmi'l"'" Infiniiat mi. Iirrlilva I'Min
plilrl. with Iri-f- .

l'.,r'.i'' I'V nil Iriikuloi. II uni' ir Uik "llirr !

Hut in t.i ruiiil-l- i :t t. ynu. l.i int Im
I. .1 t.i li.ki' wiytli'ii I"il ni t ly ! m I ii Urn

r.il Arf. 'Hi.. I'l AI I. .I'll IIUIC. .V I II.
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mmmM
Usually develops in early Ufa,
find Is a peculiar morbid con-
dition ol the system, usually
nit'ectuuy the glands, ollon ro-sulti- njj'

io swellings, enlarged
Joints, Ktsceusos, thickoninr?
cf tho lips, enlarged neck, coru
fyes. A tcroi'ulcus condition
is o!ton hereditary, but bad
diet, too frco Uh.o ol' tat maatr3l
bad air, vant cf sunshine anil
nourisSiinji' food will induce
It. Some people are troubled
with scrofulous ot the
frlands, and with u!o?rs a: d
kernels, which m.ty cause very
little pain ; others may have in-

ward scrofula, ot the
lunp;s, scrofula ci' Iho tpieen,
scrofula of tlie kidneys', and
serr.fula. cf tho bones. 13U"-DOC- K

BLOOD DITTLKS will
dr ive nway any case oi scrofula
and not to appear in another

for their action on thoElace,and bowels will carry the
disease entirely from the body.
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